
Fri Oct 10 7 - 9

Sat Oct 11 10 - 4

Sun Oct 12 10 - 12

* Please note: The Sanctuary is not wheelchair accessible. The workshop is on the 2nd floor.

Enrollment is limited to 15 participants

Attendees can choose to come for the full weekend or Saturday only

Fee: $180 full workshop or $150 Saturday only

A non-refundable deposit of $25 is required by October 3rd to reserve a place

Finding Solace

and Spirituality
in

Fairy Tales

Patty Kane Horrigan is a writer, teacher and counselor. Through years of Fairy Tale
study and exploration she has found the enchantment, consolation and deeper meaning
that lie within those stories. Her Fairy Tale classes help others to share in that magic and
find the deeply personal riches buried within that realm.

For more information about this workshop or other Fairy Tale events please visit:

storybooklives.com/upcoming-events/

or contact: Patty at storybooklives@gmail.com or 845-255-4126

��

with Patty Kane Horrigan

The Sanctuary * 5 Academy Street  New Paltz, NY

“Someday, you will be old enough to read fairy tales again.” C.S. Lewis

Come join us on this spiritual journey, as we explore the light and dark of Fairy Tales in
a search for resilience and meaning. These tales have been providing solace and spiritual
guidance to us for millenia. Before they were relegated to the nursery, they were told by
adults to adults in every culture and every age. They have been in the business of hidden
meanings for a long, long time.

Under the veneer of Fantasy, Magic and Romance, Fairy Tales are really stories about
Frustration, Grief and Despair. They tell us again and again about the power of Hope
and the enduring mystery of Grace. Come find the reason these stories have survived
and uncover the deeply spiritual role they still play in human life.



with Patty Kane Horrigan

Oct 10, 11, 12, 2014

The Sanctuary  5 Academy Street   New Paltz, NY

Finding Solace and Spirituality in Fairy Tales

Registration Form

Name

Address

City                                                                     State                                             Zip

Telephone

Email

How did you learn about this workshop?

Please list three Fairy Tales or other children’s stories that were important to you.

Which aspects of Fairy Tales are of interest to you?

Please choose one:

I will attend:  _______ Full Workshop  _______ Saturday Only

Fees: $180  for Full Workshop $150 for Saturday Only

A $25 non-refundable deposit is required by October 3rd to reserve your place

Checks should be made payable to Patty Kane Horrigan
and mailed to 68 Plains Road

New Paltz, NY 12561

For more information contact Patty Kane Horrigan at storybooklives@gmail.com or 845-255-4126


